## Curriculum Committee Minutes

**September 20, 2011**  
3:00 pm.  
South Administration Conference Room

**Chair:** Daphne Selbert  
**Present:** Paul Abegg, Shannon Broad, Leonor Ceballos, Brent Hanson, Victor Hasfurther, Randy Jasmine, Gordon Jolley, David Jones, Curtis Larsen, Philip Lee, Scott Mortensen, Nick Rhodes, JD Robertson, Brenda Sabey, Pete VanValkenburg, Glenn Webb, Chaz Whitbeck, Linda Wright  
**Absent:** Darl Biniaz, Ami Comeford, Carole Grady (excused), Rick Palmer, Brent Yergensen  
**Visitor:**

### Agenda Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Committee Minutes (April 19, 2011)</th>
<th>Motions</th>
<th>Vote Results</th>
<th>Action/Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M: Scott Mortensen</td>
<td>APPROVED with one correction</td>
<td>Date was corrected from April 11, 2011 to April 19, 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S: Pete VanValkenburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Curriculum Items

**NOTE:** Deborah Connolly was introduced as the new person taking the minutes.

#### School of Education

**Course Additions (effective Spring 2012):**  
- PEHR 1129: Disc Golf  
- PEHR 1411: Intermediate Tai Chi  

**M:** Linda Wright  
**S:** Curtis Larsen  
**APPROVED** (vote was taken on both PEHR courses)  
Disc Golf will eventually be an intramural activity so hoping this will help the students learn the strategy for playing disc golf. Already have all the equipment with 24 sets for 9 holes. There is no fee involved because we already have the equipment and there are no extra consumables the students would need. There is no fee for Intermediate Tai Chi.

#### School of Business and Communication

**Course Modifications (effective Spring 2012):**  
- ACCT 3050: Accounting Information Systems  

**M:** Philip Lee  
**S:** Brent Hanson  
**APPROVED**  
Accounting Information Systems was split into Accounting Information Systems and Management Information Systems. One is required by the accounting students and one is required by the business students. The course description still has it required for all business students. This course is no longer required for non-accounting students in the School of Business. It is only required of students pursuing a degree in Accounting.

**Course Modifications (effective Spring 2012):**  
- ACCT 4890: Accounting Internship I  
- ACCT 4891: Accounting Internship II  

**M:** Philip Lee  
**S:** Curtis Larsen  
**APPROVED (vote was taken on both ACCT courses)**  
These two courses are internship classes and are not repeatable for credit. Removed “repeatable for credit” from these two courses and changed the description to reflect such.

#### School of Business and Communication

**Course Modifications (effective Spring 2012):**  

**M:** Philip Lee  
**APPROVED (vote)**  
MILS 4250: Change lab hours from 3 hours to 4 hours for 2 credits. The
### Agenda Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2012): MILS 4250: Ranger Preparation MILS 4350: Special Project</th>
<th>S: Curtis Lersen</th>
<th>taken on both MILS courses, with amendment to take off the rotation change on MILS 4250.</th>
<th>course change form indicated a change in rotation but there is no change. Course is offered in Spring. MILS 4350: Change lab hours from 3 hours to 4 hours for 2 credits. Add Fall and Summer to course rotation.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### DISCUSSION ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JD Robertson – Financial Aid for course repeat</th>
<th></th>
<th>A student can only repeat a course twice if passing to accept financial aid. If failing, a student can repeat until they pass it and still receive financial aid as long as GPA is where it should be.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Adjourned: 3:45 PM

| M: Gordon Jolley S: Brenda Sabey | APPROVED |  |  |